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Seattle Woman Saves Hus-

band From Penitentiary.

HE MUST MARRY AT ONCE

Bride of 14 Days Finds There Is An-

other Claimant on Robert E. J.
Collins, and So She Sac- -

rlflces Herself.

SEATTLE. July 29. (Special.) To save
her husband of two weeks from being
compelled to serve a penitentiary term for
seducing- Lottie Conrad, Mar-
garet L. Collins, nee Hopmann, this
morning secured a divorce from .Robert
JS. J. Collins so as to permit him to
anarry the woman for whose ruination he
Is now In jail. To help out the
bride In her effort to cave Collins from a
felon's fate, the Prosecuting Attorney's
office will act In collusion with the pris-
oner In a violation of tho court's de-

cree, made this morning, that neither
party to the divorce can contract a mar-
riage within six months.

Tho Prosecuting Attorney's offlco Is
willing that Collins, In charge of a dep-
uty Sheriff, should be taken out of the
state and be allowed to marry tho girl,
who. It Is charged, is In a delicate con-
dition.

Lottie Conrad is willing to marry the
cast-o- ff husband of Margaret L. Collins,
and the man. now in a cell In the county
Jail. Is willing to marry her. Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney John F. Miller,
who has charge of the case. Is racking
his brain this afternoon for some cer-
tain method by which Collins can be
made to validate tho terms of the di-

vorce decree. All that prevented Collins
being sent forth to a second marriage
this morning was the fear that when he
left the confines of the state he might
laugh at the officers of the law and re-

fuse to marry the Conrad girl.
He cannot furnish bonds, and the only

solution that now remains la for a deputy
Sheriff to escort him. If he refuses to
marry then, he 'can be . extradited for
seduction; the deputy Sheriff keeping
watch of him in the meantime.

July 15 Judge Griffin married Margaret
I Hopmann to Robert E. J. Collins.
Ten days after the wedding Lottie Con-
rad appeared before Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Miller and asked for a war-
rant for Collins on the ground of se-

duction. It was issued, and he was taken
from his newly wedded bride and placed
In the county Jail.

Collins' wife declares that despite his
faults she loves him, and that she con-
sented to a divorce only to save him
from Incarceration In the .penitentiary.
The woman whom he will marry to es-

cape imprisonment admits that she has
no love or respect for him, but simply
wishes to give the child yet unborn the
right to the name of Collins. The man
that will escape a, convict's garb through
the divorce and the second marriage does
not conceal tho fact that there is no
love between him and the Conrad girl.

The divorce this morning was a bit-
ter experience for the bride of two weeks.
She went through It only to save Col-

lins. Tho divorce was obtained before
Judge Gilliam upon the ground of fraud.
The wife testified to the truthfulness of
the allegation In the complaint that Col-

lins had kept from her the fact of his
relationship with Lottie Conrad. His rea-
son for withholding this fact was to de-

ceive her and to induce her to marry him.
The court granted the divorce on this
ground.

The granting of the divorce leaves Col-

lins In a position to marry Lottie Con-
rad by violating the nrovislon of the di-

vorce decree that Inhibits him from mar-
rying for six months. Once married to
Lottie Conrad, he cannot be prosecuted
for the crime of seducing her. The mar
riage will take place today or tomorrow if
a satisfactory way to force Collins Into
the marriage after he leaves the state
can be found.

The strange attitude taken by the Pros
ecuting Attorney's office In the matter
lias caused much comment. At this time
the courts of the state are attempting
to find a way to enforce the provision
in all divorce decrees that no second
marriage shall take place for six months
after tho decree Is filed. Judge Bell.
when on the bench, cited a man that
married In Portland within six months
after ho was separated from a former
wife before him for contempt of court- -
Judge Polndexter. of Spokane, has de
clared that such marriage, even when
contracted outside the state. Is null and
void.

In the face of the attempt being made
by the Judiciary to enforce the law In
this regard, the aid lent by tho Prose-
cuting Attorney's office In this Instance
In setting aside the provision of the de
cree Is regarded as little short of re
markable.

BLACK LOSES HIS LEFT LEG

Disobeyed Orders in Running a Log

ging Train on Coal Creek.
KELSO. Wash.. July 29. (SpecIaL- )-

Charles Black, conductor cm one of the
trains on the Coal Creek Railroad Com-
pany, lost his left leg in a collision this
morning near the log roll of Rue &
Clydes. on Coal Creek. Train No. 1, with
engine and four cars, had proceeded from
a switch at the top of a steep winding
grade of several hundred feet long, leav
Ing orders for train No. 2, in charge of
Black, to wait on the siding until No. 1
train returned.

Orders were not heeded and Black cut
off the engine from the two cars of his
train, loaded with large logs, and started
down the grade, meeting the other train
coming up. which Black apparently did
not discover until too late to Jump, arid
was caught between the logs of the two
cars and his left leg was fairly mashed
and torn from his hody at tho thigh. He
was sent to Portland, but his recovery Is
doubtful.

GIRL DIES OP PISTOL WOUND

Severely Chldedfor Signing-Mother'- s

Name to a Check.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. July 29.

(Special.) Elcle Dougherty. 13 years old.
daughter of Nettle Dougherty, died at 6

A. M. today as a result of a bullet wound
In her head Inflicted by herself. The
shooting followed a severe reprimanding
administered by tho xnotner on account
of the child having made out a check for
$2 and signing her mother's name to It.
Tho check was cashed In Lund's saloon
and was returned on account of want of
funds.

The child had before been given checks
to pay for things at the store, and it is
supposed that she thought It all right
for her to 6lgn her mother's name to one
herself. Tho child's father committed
suicide by taking strychnine a year ago
last Winter, and her grandfather also
killed himself several years ago.

Mediums' Influence Invoked..
BELLING HAM. Wash., July 28. A sen

sation was created here today when let
ters were opened In court, alleged to have
been written by Hugh ESdridge, prominent
politician! office-bold- er and son of the

late pioneer, Edward Eldridge. addressed
to spiritualist mediums In San Francisco
and Invoking their aid In Influencing tne
late Erastus Bartlett, of Oakland, to vali-

date a deed to valuable property In this
city to EJdridge and his mother.

The letters were Introduced by the pros
ecution in a suit brought by the Bartlett
heirs against Eldridge. charging fraud In
employing the mediums to take advantage
of Bartletfa belief in spiritualism. me
correspondence attributed to Eldridge
elves directions as to bow to play upon
Bartlett's friendship for the late Edward
Eldridge. father of the alleged writer,
who wished to have the property xetalned
by Mrs. Teresa Eldridge, the mediums
were supposed to transmit from the-- spirit
of the dead.

Bartlett and Eldridge. Sr.. were close
associates In business during early days.

Tliornton-Mung- cr "Wedding.

VANCOUVER. "Wash.. July 23. (Special.)
A pretty home wedding took place at the

residence of the bride's parents, jar. ana
Mrs. A-- Munger. at Vancouver, last
"Wednesday evening, when their daughter.
Orella. became the bride of J. J. Tnorn-to- n.

The Impressive ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. TV. C. Shepherd, rector of
St. Luke's Church, the ring service being
used. After congratulations and a dainty
luncheon, the happy couple left for

Runaway Agent at Last Foand.
nnsWTTT.T. V. M. Julv 29 After elud- -

inir nrlvato detectives and exoress com- -
nnr RirrAt service nrents for over &

year, James H. Pope, charged with the
theft of a package or money containing
SSOOO at New Salem, has been captured at
forUhnil V. "NT". Pnn ttaji SCTtlt Of the
Adams Express Company at New Sa
lem, Pa., when tne pacKage, wmcn was
consigned to a New Salem bank, was
lost on March 10. 19M. and he disappeared
immediately aiierwaro.

BEATS WIFE ONTHE STREET

EDWIN SWITZLER. THEN LEAVES
TOWN IN AUTOMOBILE.

Complaint Has Bee Filed fejr District
Attorney Against PremlaeBt Pen-

dleton Tohbc Mas.

PENDLETON, Or., July 29. (Special.)
Edwin Switzler, a well-to-d- o young

mnn of this city, this morning pclled-hi- s

wife out of bed and beat her shame
fully. The wife sought refuge on the
street, but Switzler followed her up and
began to beat her and pull her hair out.
Neighbors finally came to the rescue of
the woman and Switzler narrowly es
caped being mobbed. The husband had
been drinking the past three days.

ThlB afternoon complaint was filed by
the 'District Attorney against Switzler
for wlfe-beatl- and the case was set
for Monday morning. Switzler had been
In hiding all day, and when he learned
of the District Attorney's action he se-

cured an automobile tonight and made
his escape from the city.

The wife 1b prominent In eoclal and
club circles here. Her parents reside In
Vancouver.

At 11:30 o'clock tonight papers for a di
vorce were filed with the County Clerk
by J. A. Fee, attorney for Mrs. Switzler.
The complaint recites numerous alleged
hase acts ofthe husband, among them
being that he. treated her In a cruel and
Inhuman manner, and that he had threat-
ened to take her life.

An order was signed by Judge Ellis to
restrain Switzler from using money of
Mrs. Switzler or from selling their com-
mon property.

TALLEY LEAVES CEXTRALIA.

Thtfeatened by Citizens "With Coat ot
Tar and Feathers.

CENTRALIA, Wash., July 29. (Spe
cial.) L. B. Talley, who has been unJer
arrest at Seattle for complicity in the
alleged counterfeiting case from this
city, and who endeavored to Implicate
a number of the leading business men,
was released from custody yesterday
and arrived nere this morning.

Immediately upon his arrival It was
intimated to him by citizens that unless
he left town he would be treated to a
coat of tar and feathers. He accord
ingly left on the first train.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Benjamin Drcsf.
WILLSBURG. Or.. July 29. (Speclal.)-Benja- mln

Drcsf died here this morning at
11 o'clock, aged SG years. The, funeral will
he held at 3 o clock tomorrow, in the
Wlllsburg Church.

Miss E. IV. Christian.
EUGENE. Or., July Miss

Etha W. Christian, aged 56, died this
morning at the home of her brother, J.
W. Christian, after a long period of suf-
fering. She was born in Mount Carroll.
111., In 1&49, and came across the plains
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Christian, in 1S52. At the ago of 15 she
suffered from a severe illness, which left
her lower limbs paralyzed, and from that
time until her death she was never able
to walk. She looked on the bright side
of life, however, and had hosts of friends
who admired her for her cheerful dispo-
sition and constant efforts to make llfo
pleasant for those around her

Boy Drowned at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or.. July 29. (Special.) Gar

ner Kesler. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kesler. of this city, was
accidentally drowned about 4 o'clock. The
boy, with a younger brother and one of
his playmates, had been bathing In the
river off the old Trullinger wharf. Garner
was standing on the wharf, when a plank
broke, letting him fall Into the river. It
Is supposed he struck something in falling,
as he sank Immediately. The body was
recovered about half an hour later.

Found Dangling From a Limb.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 29. (Spe-

cial.) With one sleeve of a soldier's blouse
knotted about his neck, the other sleeve
fastened to a limb the dead body of an
unknown suicide was found near Ridge-fiel- d.

In this count)-- . The body had been
swinging In the breeze for a month or
more, and identification was impossible.

Hillsboro Swells Passenger List.
HILLSBORO, Or., July

The first train of the new service between
Forest Grove and this city passed here
at 12:42 this afternoon, and Hillsboro fur-
nished 19 passengers, or over half the
passenger list.

W. A. Mcrrlman Shcs for Divorce.
OREGON CITY. Or July 29. (Special.)
W. A. Merriman, of Portland, today

filed suit for divorce from Susie C Mer-
riman. whom he married at Portland in
1ES9. Desertion In February, 1933, Is al.
leged.

Important Witnesses Absent.
OREGON CITY. Or., July 29. Because

of the absence of Important witnesses for
the state, the preliminary examination f
Jeee en. a charge of sU4ng mtwec with-
out a Hcense, baa been continued until
Xeaday.
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SAND ISLAND FIGHT

Fishmg Ftfghts In Columbia Are

Settled by Compromise.

ONE CLAIMANT HANGS ON

B. F. Hcnston, of Tacoma, Has Suit
to Determine Whether Ownership

Rests In Oregon, Washington
or Federal Government.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 29. (Spe-
cial.) The big fight over the possession
of Sand Island, leased by Major Lang-flt- t.

United States Engineer In charge of
the Columbia River district, as a mili-
tary reserve to a syndicate of Oregon
fishermen, has been settled by compro-
mise. The Island will be fished by a
group of Oregon and Washington fish-
ermen representing both factions.

There still remains the suit of B. F.
Heuston, of Tacoma, who has leased the
Island frcm the State Land Commis-
sioner at tidelands. Heuston is suiting
to determine whether the island belongs
to the State of Washington, the State
of Oregon or the Federal Government.
Both he and the Washington fishermen
have contended that the Sand Island
which Major Langfltt claims as a mili-
tary reservation, set aside in Lincoln's
day, was located on the Oregon sldeof
the Columbia River and has since been
washed away.

. Washington fishermen who resisted
the efforts pf Major Langfitt to lease the
little island in the Columbia threatened
forcibly to resist any attempt of the
Oregon lessees to occupy it. This de-
termination has ended and a compro-
mise. In which some of the old holders
were bought out, has resulted.

PICNIC AT SCHOLLS.

Grangers Take a Breathing Space in
Harvest.

HILLSBORO. Or., July
Although this Is the busy season of the
year harvest time, fully 1COD people at-
tended the big picnic at Scholls today.
The meeting was under the auspices of
several of the East Washington County
Granges, and visitors were present from
all parts of the county.

The Ladles' Band of Hillsboro furnished
the music for the occasion. Mrs. Clara
Waldo, state lecturer, was present and
delivered a stirring address, and dwelt
upon the value of the social features of
the Grange body.

Dr. James Wlthycombe. of the Oregon
Agricultural College, was one of the
speakers, and his presence was of local
Importance, because his farm is located
close to the neighborhood, and he made
his home here for many years prior to
his appointment to the college by

Gecr. Dr. Wlthycombe s ad-
dress reviewed husbandry from its first
Inception, and he urged that farmers
should use the Grange as an organization
to better their condition mentally and
financially.

W. G. Hare, a son of Hon. W. D. Hare,
and who Is to take his closing year at
Ann Arbor's law school this Fall, deliv-
ered one of the most characteristic ad-
dresses on agriculture ever heard In the
county. He reviewed the history of farm-
ing from its infancy and dwelt upon the
fact that society first commenced to form
when primitive people started to till the
ground to provide against the future. He
made special reference to the fact that
farmers must get closer together in order
to secure laws that will prove beneficial
and went on to show how the Grange of
the country was an Important factor In
the rural free delivery, which now carries
mail to millions of homes.

Today's gathering waa the largest of
its kind ever held In Washington County.
The grove was in beautiful order1 and a
large dancing floor was erected for the
young people. About 75 attended from
Hillsboro.

Scholls is situated on the Tualatin Rlv
er. about eight miles southeast of this
city, and is near the center of one ot the
richest agricultural belts In the North
west. It Is estimated that 500 Grange
member were in attendance.

TO EXPLOIT OREGON MINES

Corporation Or-

ganized at Seattle.
SEATTLE, July 29. Organization of the

Pacific Coast Mining & Smelting Cora
pany. of Seattle, with a capitalization of
$300,000. has been perfected by F. M. Jor-
dan. H. Chapin. J. D. Meenach, G. E. De
Stelguer, of Seattle, and W. R. Rust, gen
eral manager of the Tacoma & Everett
Smelting Works. The company Is organ
ized for the purpose of developing some
large iron deposits and gold and copper
properties In Southern Oregon.

TO BATTLE 1
DISTINGUISHED SALVATION ARMY

OFFICERS FROM AUSTRALIA.

Colonel and Mrs. Kyle Have Beea
Stationed ob the Pacific

Coast Before.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 29. (Special.)
Several distinguished members of tho

Salvation Army are expected to arrive
here from Australia on the Sonoma
next Monday, Three families arc com
lng, Coloifel and Mrs. Kyle and their
children. Colonel and Mrs. Peart and
their children, and Brigadier-Gener- al

and Mrs. Glover and their children. The
local Salvation Army people will give a
reception to the visitors.

The return of Colonel and Mrs. Kyle,
now the cnlef secretaries for tne
United States, is of special Interest to
the Salvation Army people, as the Kyles
were stationed on the Pacific Coast
for a long- time some years ago. The
Kyles, at that time holding the rank of
majors, had charge of all the Salvation
Army work up and down the Pacific
Coast, come 12 years ago, apd dur
ing their stay here endeared themselves
very much, not only to the Salvationists,
but also to members of other Chris
Man denominations by their thorough
sincerity, hard toll and zeal.

During their stay here different new
ventures were inaugurated, such as the
cavalcade brigade, a party of Salva
tion officers who toured California on
horseback, holding revival services la
the cities aaI villages and through the
mining and lumber camps and out-o- f-

tne-w-ay place. They also put on the
road a special brigade, known as the
"charioteers." who did similar work but
travel la one af. the old-ti- stageJ
eeacaea.

CeitoMl anil Mrs. Peart ae it known
bere saceapt by Topatatloa. this feel&g
taalr first visit to Alaska. Colonel
"Psxt"- - ervtcc la "the army has bn

spent in Australia, of which he has
Just given up the chief secretaryship
to take up a similar position at Na-
tional headquarters fn New .York.
Brigadier and Mrs. Glover are also new
comers, the appointment to which they
are proceeding being that of command
ing officers of the work In tho colony
of Newfoundland.

Colonel French, the provincial officer
will preside over the reception. Tha
meeting will be an unusually interest
ing one, as the guests, all of whom
have a reputation as eloquent speak-
ers, will all give brief addresses.

BATTER DOWN OAK DOORS

Chicago Police Show Determination
in Raids on Gamblers.

CHICAGO. July 29. After a day of
activity against hand books .and poker
rooms. Chief of Police Collins' men last
night attacked the pool room and
gambling house of James O'Leary. at
11S7-S- 9 Halsted street. Telephones, a
big telephone switchboard and five
poker tables were smashed and con
fiscated. .

Entrance to the place was effected
after almost two hours' of work by the
policemen, who battered down five
heavy oak doors and a dozen trap
doors with sledge hammers and ram'si

Before the police reached the room.
betting sheets and; other parapher
nalia were destroyed. The persons In
the place when the police made their
attack escaped, it Is thought, down a
shaft three feet wide, whlcn. extended
from the fourth floor to the basement.
Trap-doo- rs and other secret exits also
were found. One trap-do- led to an
exit to an adjoining building.

Earlier in the day. gambling raids
under Chief Collins' direction resulted
In the arrest of 40 men. keepers of
poker rooms, handbookmen and the in
mates of the resorts. To show tnat- -

the "clean-up- " is not desultory and Tor
effect only, the chief's "flying squad-
ron" went over the ground covered on
Thursday and again raided two places
that had been previously closed. The
Inspectors had thought they were Im
mune irom runner arresi wnen iney
had pleaded guilty and paid their fines.

Seventeen keepers of gambling re
sorts and 25 Inmates of the places wcra
fined in the Harrison-Stre- et Police
Court. With one exception, the keep
ers were fined 325 and costs each, and
the "guests" $1 and costs.

CANDLE IN MASS OF PAPERS

Prominent Boston Man Arrested on
Charge of Attempted Arson.

BOSTON, July 29. (Special.) Charged
with ntf nmntlnT to burn a. eottace he
owned In West Peabody. Captain Walter
C Stevens, head of the Signal Corps.
was arrested on complaint of District
Officer Dunham, of the state police. Mil-
itary circles are surprised at the accusa
tion. The house which was burned Is a
small wooden building and was Insured
for $1540 In the Royal Insurance Company,
of London.

Captain Stevens emphatically denies the
accusation, and insists he knows nothing
of the attempt to burn his cottage, ex
cept what was told him in the office of
the state police. According to the policy
a man shall always sleep on the prem
ises. Ebne A. Larrabee, caretaker, so em
ployed. Is the sole accuser.

Larrabee told the police that Cap
tain Stevens was In the house July 21.
He said he left the Captain alone for
about an hour while he went out to buy
some sandwiches. Larrabee said he saw
nothing to excite his suspicions while
they were eating, and took his lantern
and walked part of the way across the
field with the Captain, who went across
the country to catch a car.

Larrabee declared he found a big candle
lighted and placed In the box ot a fur
nace pipe under the register on a stair
leading to the second floor of the house.
It had burned to within an Inch of a
mass of paper In which it was imbedded.
and be had to take up the register box
and cut away part of the floor to get It
out. Of this candle Captain Stevens Insists
that he knows nothing.

Captain Stevens was brought to Boston
and then taken to Lynn to obtal ball, a
$500 bond being promptly obtained.

ON MISPLACED SWITCH

Iron Mountain Train Wrecked Two

Dead, Many Injured.

DIAZ. Ark.. July 25. Fast train No.
5, south bound, on the St. Louis, Iron
"Mountain & Southern Railroad, was
wrecked here today by running Into a
misplaced switch. Two employes were
killed and several pers6ns Injured. Tho
dead are: William Houston, engineer,
of Little Rock, and A. N. Doolln, fire
man, of Poplar Bluff.

The Injured are: J. D. McLoughlln.
mall clerk, of St, Louis, seriously; J.
E. Payne, mail clerk. St, Louis, serl- -.

ousiy; 3L, rowier, Chicago; J. P. Mar-
tin, St, Louis; E. L. Kruger. ft. Louis.
express messenger; W. L. McGee. Aus
tin. Ark.; Max Meyer, Little Rock; Mrs.
Carl Hoepler, Germany; W. M. Graves,
conductor. Malvern, Ark.; J. N. Haw
kins, brakeman. Arkadelphla, Ark.;
Margaret Staples, C. L. Harper, Rosa
Chain esky.

The- - train Is known as the "Cannon- -
ball." and left St. Louis last night for
Texas points. When the engine struck
the misplaced switch It rolled over and
the cars crashed upon It-- The wrecked
cars caught flro and were burned. A
relief train arrived from Little Rock
and conveyed the Injured to the city.

'At the Iron Mountain headquarters
it was said the suspicion has arisen
that the train was purposely wrecked
by an obstruction at the switch. An
investigation has been ordered.

ONE TITLE IS IN DISPUTE

American Princess Whose 3la triage
Nearly Led to Duel.

NEW YORK, July 29. The Prince and
Princess Henry Galard de Beam et de
Chalals arrived here today on the steamer
La Touralne. The Prince Is secretary of
the French Embassy to Russia and the
Princess was Miss Beatrice winans.
daughter of Ross Winans, of Baltimore.

This Is the first visit made by the Princ
ess to her native land since her marriage.
which was preceded by a series of sensa-
tional incidents browing out of a dispute
as to the validity of the Prince's title.
The engagement of the Prince to Miss
Winans had been announced, but Just be-

fore the time set for the marriage in June
of this year the Prince de Beam et de
Chalals was almost drawn into a duel
with the Prince de Sagan. The latter ob-
jected to the use at the weddlncr of the
second half "of the Prinee de Beam's title,
claiming that this title belonged to him
self.

The wedding was a very quiet affair.
held on Jane Si, and the threats were
drepaed. The former Miss Wtaans, how
ever, never uses the title Princess de
Chalals.

Arrested for Passing Bad Checks
ASTORIA, Or.. July . SoedaL) A

stranger giving Ma name as Fred S. As
dersoa was arrested here this eves lag 0
the charge of forgery. Ke is knows to
have eaHdrsvea feegas cheeka daring
this afternoon and evening, and when ar-
rested had, ftfS Sa bis joesjMwlon,

AND

to Starts
Early This Year.

MADE

Steamer Eureka Will Cany Grain to
San Francisco in September and

October First of the
Big Shipments.

Though charters for new crop wheat
for Europe are long overdue. It Is evi
dent that Oregon and Washington wheat
will move south to California earlier than
usual this year. Seldom, before October
Is any movement of this kind apparent,
but one steamer has already been char
tered to load In for San Fran
cisco, making three trips or more, while
another will make at least one trip to San
Pedro.

Tavlon Toung & Co. yesterday an
nounced their charter of the steamer Eu
reka of the Globe Navigation Company's

.fleet, for wheat In and Octo
ber. Probably hair a dozen trips win o- -i

made. The Eureka, a transplanted Great
Lakes steamer, will carry 2S0O tons.

The same company has also chartered
the steamer Czarina to load here this
week for San Pedro. She reached San
Francisco yesterday and will return Im-

mediately.
The Hard man line expects an early

movement of new wheat along the Coast.
By September 15 the third setamer prom-

ised for the Portland run will be In oper-
ation, and small lots of wheat can be
given quicker despatch to the California
market than at

are still pending for the
cut on wheat the Orient requested of the
Harrlman Trans-Pacifi- c line. As with the
flour reduction. It Is up to the Puget
Sound companies, for the San Francisco
lines will probably accede as they did
on the new flour schedule.

Thus far there has been only one char-
ter for Europe from the North Pacific
Coast, that of the French bark La
Rochefoucauld, from Puget Sound to the
United Kingdom. Additional charters are
expected dally now that the ice Is broken.

'o 3Iore Valencia Here.
The steamer Valencia, of the Pacific

Coast Company's fleet. wUl not make any
more calls here, as she has been trans-
ferred to the Nome-Seatt- le run. The City
of Topeka will continue to call here and
thus relieve the congestion of passengers
which the Harrlman line cannot accom-
modate. Tlcketbolders who are entitled
to the sea trip from Portland to San
Francisco are etlll pouring Into the city,
and the two steamers Columbia and St.
Paul cannot carry them all.

The San Francisco & Portland Company
promises that until their third steamer Is
oif the run the Pacific Coast steamers
will continue to help them out. Another
steamer will take the place of the Va-
lencia, and calls will be made by the Pa-
cific Coast boats about every four days.

Sealers Believed to Be Captured.
VICTORIA. B. C. July 23. Advices

from Hakodate state the Japanese sealing
schooners Hokusel and Koyel. last re-

ported In May off Oshlma Icland. engaged
In pelagic sealing, are long overdue and
believed to have been sunk by Russians
at the time other sealing schooners were
destroyed. There were four Canadlaas
and one Norwegian hunter from the Pa-
cific Coast on the Hokusel. Their names
were Robert Flndlay. Charles Grant and
William Winiasas, of Victoria. B. C;
Fred Cochrane, of Toronto, and H. Jacob-se-n,

of San Francisco.

Cascades Loading at Vancoavcr.
VANCOUVER, "Wash., July . (Spe-

cial) The steam schooner Cascades this
morning arrived at the dock of the
Washington & Oregon Lxssber Compear,
where she will take on a part of a cargo.
which will be completed at some down- -.

river eolnt. The cargo wHl be seat to
the Humboldt Lumber Company, at Oak-
land. Gal. It is expected the beat will
leave here tonight.

Aberdeen Marino News.

ABERDEEN. Wash., --July . social.)
The sehooMrs W. J. Patterson. Charles

E. Falk and Oilvsr J. OfesB. ea .their
way here, will b put on the. atarine' rail-
way before befog lad, far a oral
overhauling, cleaning aad patajtiae-- .

The tare steam to b MIC
at the IiadstrocK yards have-'bce- started,

EXTRA
SPECIAL

We have a few lines of
and fine two- - and

made in the "very latest styles
of neat and pat-

terns that sold earlier in ,the
season at $12.50 and' $15. In
order to clean out what we have
left of them you may have your
choice while they last at

SEE IN

STS.

September

September

choctMrs.

the keels of all three- having heei laid
this wsek.

Sealions Adrift In Net.
ASTORIA. Or.. July (SpecIaL) The

motor schooner Gerald C, which arrived
in last evening from Alsea Bay, reports
that while off Tillamook she sighted a
large giilnet adrift- - It was badly tangle
and several seals and sealions were in it.
Captain Latham attempted to secure the
net, but was unable to get It on board.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Robert Dollar will be here

this week to load lumber for Santa Bar-
bara and other cargo for Southern Cali-
fornia ,ports.

Having nearly completed her voyage
from Honolulu, tha British bark Drum-cral- g

was on her way up the river In
town last night-- She will load lumber.

A barge loaded with coke screenings
taken from the bark Plnmore at the
North Pacific mill capsized yesterday
morning In a swell from a jsasslng' steam-
boat. The coke, thre to four tons, was
lost as the barge turned over completely.

The new whistle of the Charles R. Spen-
cer, tried yesterday. Is slightly milder
than the old blast, sounding more like
an ocean steamer. It Is the Intention to
Imitate the Bailey Gatzert's whistle on
the Telephone, but toning the sound lower
and deeper.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Julr 29. Condition of the bar

at 3 P. M.. smooth; wind northwest, weather
e!udr Arrived down at 3:30 and sailed at

$9.75
DISPLAY THIRD-STREE- T

Boys' Wash Suits, Half Price

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go,
CORNER MORRISON

SNIP MT SOUTH

Movement California

CHARTERS ALREADY

present-Negotiatio- ns

MEN'S
YOUTHS

three-piec- e SUMMER SUITS,

conservative

--WINDOW

THIRD

Babn Mine
of

of
of

of

"it is its ui
says who have used it.

IT WAS
Moat toss aad never
know lealpa are loaded with
mleroblc xrowtha until

off." - Naturu warslngs
e( JtcMaf ical? and falllnc
bat of germ
too

8:S0 A. M. Steamer Northlard. San
Arrived at 10:40 A. M. Steimer

Geo. Loomls. from San X.eft np
at 10:33 A. M. British bark Ar-

rived in at 10:50 A. M. and soiled at 2:40
P. II. Steamer from San

for Gray's Harbor. Sailed at P. H.
Steamer Geo. Xioomls. San

San July 20. Arrived at 8:30
A. M. Steamer Czarina, from Portland;,
bark from Hilo. Sailed British
bark Battle Abbey,

San July 29. Arrived Steamer
Enterprise. 9 days and 9 hours from Hilo;
steamer Czarina. 35 hours from
bark KaluIanU 27 days from -

steamer Corono. 195 hours from Eureka.
Sailed Steamer Gualala. Eureka.

SM00T TO SPEAK HERE

Much-Talked-- Here
Utah Day at the Fair.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 23.

(Special.) Senator Smoot will be of
the at the Utah day
celebration at the: Lewis and Ex-
position. Senator Sutherland, Congress-
man Howell and Cutler have
also been decided as speakers, but
the senior Senator will make the principal

The aa'to and other
details of the programme were agreed
upon at a of the commission held
here today. Utah week, 50 of tha
most prominent of the state will
be asked to serve as a reception

Erery mother- - a.
of the

and danger attendant
the critical period

her Becoming
a mother should be a joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one misery.
Mother is the remedy which relieves-wome- the

and danger maternity ; this hour which dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents so to the critical
hour are obviated by the of Mother's Hfjfcjgrnena. worth, weight goia,

$i.oo per
at containing

valuable information of interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free application
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR Atldntx Oa.
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NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
ORIGINAL remedy .k!IIs the Dandruff Germ."

DIDN'T KNOW LOADED

recent

Freemantle.

upon

Friend

danger of neglect. Ketrbro'a Herplcids
positively destroys the dandruff microbe:
stop falllo'sT hair, and protects the scalp

reinfection. A delightful hair
dressing. Stops itching Instantly. Ita
immense popularity proves Its goodness.
Save yosr hair while reu have hair to
save.

Inc SIM. SHf lie stMft, t HE1P1C19H CS., Jhfl H. ettroit; Weft., tr a Zmjit:

Applications Barber Shops.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment ot chronic diseases, such as liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Brighta disease, etc.

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Sack as Biles, fistula, fissure ulceration, mucous and.

- bloody dJscaarsM, cured .without tha knife, pain or"
confinement.

Diseases of Men
A ttiooJ Boisoa. gieet. stricture, unnatural losses, Ira- -

poteacy ICUic-re- d. ft Tdrr hastia drains, bash- -
fuln avemoT t. ieprive you of your aaannood. UNFIT YOU

"SffimaWS"18 excesses and strains-hav- e lost their aCAIfLT

P9.wnnn anm nnv S1SBASBS. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody uriae,

naUGS. Catarrh and. rheumatism CCRBD.
Wker't raetkoJs areregular and scientific. He uses no patent

rMdy-ssad- e preparations, hut cares tha disease by thorough medical
ttkat.-Xi- 8 Mlsnlt o. FrWats sat free W all as who a-- -

rttw. tbotr trwbi. FATIXXT ewrsd at horn. Tens reasonable. AU totteer
aaswared la plain rrlj. Coaawltatio. Irsa autd. sacredly oonndsatial. Call
M ir hMrtu "

... .

Dlt WALKER, iat Flrat Sh, CoriwYanrfilM, Portland, Or


